
Vice Commission's Resistance to Its
Surrender Lends Color to

This Humor.

< 'OMMITTKE MAY DK.MANI) IT

.\Merman Workman l)ct-lurcs Ills
Intention to Insist on a Vote on
Motion Calling for Delivery of
Suppressed Evidence.

Man the "secret budget" of the Vice
' 'Hiimlsston been destroyed?

I iio suggestion is gaining credence
"'at the r>00 pages of miscellaneous in-
fnrmatl'in concerning vice conditions in
ICiciiinoiid were consigned to tlie (lamesafter all that was considered "evidence"
was extracted.
Alderman Workman's repeated de¬

mands throughout the inquiry for the
'secret budget" and the stubborn re-
"taitir; offered to every propositiontiling tor its delivery by AttorneyMurray M. McGulro. counsel for the\ Ice Commission, is responsible for thepopular belief that the papers in ques-'ion are no longer In existence.
Additional color Is lent to the bc-I of by the fact that shortly after the1filing of Report No. 1, with MayorAinslle, Chairman Ashton Starke,

*

ofthe Vice- Commission, In a public state¬
ment. expressed the hope that the evi¬
dence collected by the commission"light at an early date be consigned'o the flnnies.
. OMMI'H'EK 91A V DKMA.M)

SlltltK.MlUlt OK ItlOIMtHT
On the question of culling upon th« |\ ice Commission to deliver the evi¬

dence for examination, either for the
private Information of the Council com¬
mittee Investigating the Police Depart-inent or for a public reading at the
open sessions, the committee is ap-parently hopelessly divided tintll Alder¬
man if. Waverley Melton's position Is
made known. When Mr. Melton Is con-
«ulted the committee may decide, by a
vote of 4 to 3, to demand the papers.At the session held last Friday nightthree of the Investigators expressedt heir uii w llllngncHS to compel the Vice
Commission to produce the 500 pagesof the " secret budget," carrying a massof Information afTectinc the morals ofprivate citizens, if the budget la inexistence. They are Chairman Bartonif Grundy, Councilman Kdgar If. Per- jgusaon and Councilman Kdgar B. Eng-"sh. Three others expressed their de-
sire to inspcet the "secret budget" fortheir own Information an^ In orderthat they might Judge for themselves
whether tho Vice Commission had givenall tho information desired by the in-
vestlgators.

(
s»vs committee IS

i:\TITI.KI) TO EVIDENCE
'We want It," Alderman Workmaniterated and reiterated. "The city ofRichmond paid for that evidence. The

Council and this committee is legallyentitled to it."
Alderman Workman was of the opln-ion that the Vice Commission had noright to assume for itself wisdom or

discretion beyond that with which thenumbers of the Investigating commit'-
i . are endowed. Me contended that'
the members of the Vice Commission
ere no better <|unliiied to sift thewheat from the chaff than the invea-

tisnting body. He suuirosted it was
p'isillil- that information passedbv as Immaterial by the Vice Com¬

mission wh«'U the sifting was In prog¬
ress tnlgiit be regarded In quite a
different light by the investigators.
Alderman Workman irave notice that

li would insist ujioii the production
of the "secret hud got" until the In¬
vestigating body voted down hie mo¬
tion, and th»-ii he would call for a
recorded vote. !I.. conceded that there
might tie a mass of testimony im¬
material to the cause at issue, and that
no Aood can l»e accomplished by ex- |posinir the misconduct of private eltl- !
reus, but he argued that the invest!-
gators have the same right to he
trusted with thi3 information as the
Vice Commission members. He re-
sented the fact that the Vice Contmis- j¦.ion refused to place this trust in
the members of the Investigating com-
m it tee.
MEMIIKHS WII.I, EX Kit CI.HE

I'HOI'KIt IMSIItKTIO.Y
"If we decide to withhold from the'

public any <ir all of that information jafter we have inspected the documents,
not one word will ever pass my lips,
and 1 am sure that the secrets of that
budget will be Just as Jealously guard¬
ed by the rest of tiie members. The
city of Richmond having borne tiie ex-
nense of the Vice Commission's quest,
T maintain that tiie information ob¬
tained should be given to this body, (
representing the Council, which appro-
printed the money. I was a member jof the Finance Committee which recotn- t
mended the appropriation. I expected j
when the appropriation was agreed
upon that we would get what we paid
for. Therefore, I cannot accept the
theory that the Vice Commission is in
a position to tell us Just so much as
that body may consider good fop our
understanding and no more.

""The commission Is holding back, as
1 understand it, some f>0ft pages of j
memoranda, testimony or reports from I
private detectives who have left the
State after being paid for their work
with the city's money. That budget
of information belongs to us. We want
It."
melton in favor ok

"INSPECTING* EVIDENCE
Alderman Melton, who has been out

Huerta and Friend as They Recently Appeared in New York

(jeneral Huertu, Mexico's ex-Dictator, \vln» caused Uncle Sain to send his Meet to Mexican waters by his refusalto salute the American Hag. is walking the streets of New York, and has "nothing to say" to the host of reportersand interviewers. He is shown here with Abraham Z. liatner, one of his close friends, who, together with hisbrother. Joseph, owned the Taniplco News Company in Mexico City, and who were exiled by the Madero govern¬ment. They returned to favor under Huerta's regime, and became one of the hitter's principal agents for thepurchase of war supplies.
wan absent from the meeting Friday
night, but at earlier sessions of the
committee »he evinced his desire to in¬
spect the "secret budget." In order that
the Investigating body might have the
opportunity to Judge for Itself whether
It contained further Information that
might aid the investigators in prob¬
ing the conduct of members of the Po¬
lice Department.
Patrolman Harry F. Sweet and Pa-

trolmnn A. H. Galbraith have at dif¬
ferent sittings of the committee dls-
puled the accuracy of parts of the
Vice Commission's report affecting their
testimony. While the points they
raised were of no great slgnillcance,
the two contradictions lend additional
strength to the reason and Justice of
the demand made by the several mem-
hers of the investigating body for the
"secret budget," unless it be accepted
that the two policemen actually re-
cited before the Vice Commission what
they contradicted when it was read to
them before the Investigating commit¬
tee.
Patrolman Sweet said yesterday that

h<- was not precisely quoted In reports
of his statement regarding the inac¬
curacy in the Vice Commission's report,
which statement was made by him
Friday night. He was quoted as say-
ing he had never seen Commissioner
McCarthy at any time enter a house
of 111 fame. Correcting this. Patrolman
.Sweet said:

"I said that I had never seen Mr.
McCarthy visit any houses outside of
the segregated district. 1 repeat, as
I have already testified, that 1 have
seen him visit houses within the segre-
gated district, whether on official busl-
ness or not I cannot say, hul I have
seen him enter a house on Mayo Street
on several occasions."

LECTURE ON RADIUM
Professor Robert Andrews Mllllkan,

of the University of Chicago, will ar¬
rive In Richmond to-morrow morning,
and at 5 o'clock in the afternoon will
give the first of a series of lectures on
the .lames Thomas Foundation, In the
Richmond College auditorium at West-
hampton.

In this lecture Professor Mllllkan
will give a summary of the improve¬
ments and far-reaching discoveries
that have been made in the study of
radium and kindred substances. These
lectures will be Illustrated with lantern
slides, and the machine will be operated
by a special operator that Professor
Milllkan will bring with him from his
laboratory.
Apart from the special interest for

those that are trained in physics and
chemistry, setting forth, as they will,
the latest views of one of America's
foremost physicists and Investigators,
they will be of unusual value and at¬
tractiveness to the individual of gen¬
eral culture.

Professor Mllllkan possesses the fac¬
ulty of giving scientific terms In no
technical fashion, and his pleasing
style has made his text books among
the most widely used In the country,
especially his high school books.
These lectures are open to the gen¬

eral public without cards of admit¬
tance, and It Is expected that a large
audience will attend on account of the
recent developments of physical
science.

CHARTERS STEAMER
The Old Dominion Line has chartered

the Dong Island Sound stfamcr Mon-
tauk, and it ia now running between
thl3 city. City Point and Norfolk In
the James River night-line service.
The Montauk Is a beautiful steamer, j

with excellent passenger accominoda-
Hons, and will be used until the steam-
ers Berkeley and Brandon, which are
being overhauled, are put back Into
service.

Eniir Medal Airnrdeil.
ISpeclal to The Times-Dispatch.}

AMHERST, VA. April 17..The
[judges, W. P. Reed. Attorney Edward,
Meeks and Judge C. J. Campbell, have;made their award of the sold medal
ofTered by the Chamber of Commerce of
Newport News for the best essay on
"The American Merchant Marine; Its
Decadence: Its Restoration," for which
three students from the Amherst High
School competed. The contestants from
the Amherst High School were Misses
I'elde Garland, Vivian Mays and Julian
Harrison. The medal was awarded to

"TIZ" FOR SORE, !
TIRED JEET.AH!

"TIZ" is grand for aching,I
swollen, sweaty, calloused

feet or corns.

Ah! what relief. No n.oro t!:vu rcet;
no more burning feet: nu more swollen,
had smelling, sweaty feet. No more
soreness in corns, callouses, bunions.
No matter what ails your feet or ]¦what under the sun you've tried with-

out getting relief, -just use "TIZ."'
"TIZ" is the only remedy that draws
out all the poisonous exudations which!
puff up the feet. "TIZ" cures your foot
trouble so you'll never liinp or draw up
your face In pain. Your shoes won't
seem tight iind your feet will never,
never hurt or get sore and swollen,
Think of it, no more foot misery, no
more agony from corns, callouses or
bunions.
Out a 2ii-cent box at any drug store

or department store and get instant
relief. Wear smaller shoes. Just once |
try "TIZ." Oet a whole year's foot
comfort for only 25 cents. Think of it!

Miss Vivian Mays, a member
senior class.

FLOYD A. MACFARLAND
IS MORTALLY WOUNDED

Dean of Hicyelc Hitlers and Bi^Kest
Figure in That Hniucli of 8|>urts

Dies at Newark.

STAimttD WITH SOHKW DHIVKK

"I'eanut IJutehcr" in Velodrome Hare
C.'ourse Hurls Instrunient at !*»-«>-
motor's Head, and It IMcrces Drain,
Causing; Fatal Injury.

NEW VOIt K, April 17..Floyd A.
MacKarland, ilvan »>T Mcyele racers,
ami I lie bti<g«»st Ukui o in that branch
of sports*, was fatally .stubbed in the
Velodrome, a bicycle race course at
Newark, N. J., to-day l»v a "peanut
butcher." David I.itntenberg. The
wcapon used was a screw driver.
MacKarland. as general manager of

tiie Cycle Racing Association, was in
charge of the Velodrome. L<nntenberg
had tbu confectionery and peanut
privilege.

Laiiteuberg was tucking up his sinus
on the bleachers when MacKarland ar¬
rived at the track.
"What are you doing there? t.Set

down out of that." yelled MacKarland,
a giant in stature, l.antcnborg k«>pt
on with his work.

"Stop it.or you'll be stopped," Mac¬
Karland reptaicil, and then grabbed
the "butcher."

Lantenbcrir. a miiclt smaller man,
hud been usinu a big screw driver at
Iiis task. This In- thrust at MacKar-
land's iwad, polni lirst.
The point of the screw driver pene¬

trated the fiail skull bones near Mac-
Karland's ear and went into the brain.
He fell unconscious, mortally wounded,
ltacers, trainers and track hangers-on
ran up and grabbed Lantenberg, dis¬
arming him.
MacKarland was rushed to the city

hospital, where he died at 9:05 o'clock.
Luntenberg was locked up.

I MacKarland in seventeen years lias
raced in every State and in most for-
elun countries. He has won nearly
1.000 races at all distances, ami

triumphed also in many six-day races.
Six years »k<> h«* turned to promot-

inn and was equally successful. Ho l.s
tlilrty-clffht years old, and was born
in San Jose, Cal.

<'urfrTT Mny lllnu In llrlMtol.
IlitlSTOL*, V.\. April 17..The Vir¬

ginia half of Bristol now threatens to
follow the example of the Tennesseo

half by putting Into vffect a ourfexv
ordinance which was adopted In 190;;.
Front the date to the present the cur-

few has not failed to sound In Bristol.
Tonn., nt S:.".0 o'clock each nlxht. The
arrest this week of youths who weio
in the way of |.-j«'»>.strlans on the street-"
at a later hour than D o'clock seems
to have Impressed the police that thij
ordinance should l>e enforced.

Virginia's T.mdlngr ID* 1.1 \T
Commrrclnl School JiiixlCllllTlOHCly V ft« E. Itrond Street.

.00 Pays for a Complete
(Unlimited) Scholarship

By entering in May, you will save

$20.00 on your tuition; furthermore,
you will graduate this fall, at the
time when it is easiest to obtain em¬

ployment.

'If you do'not graduate this sum¬
mer, you may continue this fall and
winter, either in the day or night
sessions, without additional cost.
Write or telephone, or still bet¬

ter, call to see us in person.

Massey Business College

All dealers selling "TIP TOP" STANDARD GAS RANGES cheer¬
fully guarantee them against defects aa to material, workmanship and
construction. We also do the same. Ib not this double guarantee of
LOCAL dealer and LOCAL manufacturer worth something to you?

SOUTHERN STOVE WORKS
Manufacturers All Kinds of Stoves.

"Made and Guaranteed in Richmond"

«\wx\w/u\\\v>

Club Payments
Take advantage of our club

payment plan, which enables you
to have the use of the furniture
in your own home while paying
for it.

A\\iumvy//#/#///A9Aun\v\\v>

$1.25 Porch
Rocker
79c

Porch or NurseryRocker, in Kreen or
natural color: double
seat: slat back, strong-
and durable, 7»e.

Furniture Specials for Monday |Only the shrewdest buying: and depending on a Ir.rge volume of business rather than long profits, enables us to &offer such amazing prices. Best of all, every piece of furniture in our stock bearfc our guarantee of absolute satisfaction ^or your money cheerfully refunded. 5^FURNITURE DEPARTMENT, TlilRI) AND FOURTH FLOORS. &

In golden oak,
Early English or

fumed; very
massive and
must be seen to
be appreciated at
such a low price,
$21.00.

$25 Bed Roomd Room 7 QE?Pieces, cach y* ® .2^*3
Choice of any of these Massive Handsome Colonial Bedroom

pieces, in fine quartered oak; regular price $25.00; special,$17.1)5 each. 1
!

$3.50 Porch
Swing $1.95

This .Massive Porch Swing, in solid oak, complete with
chains and hooks, ready to hang. $1.05.

$22.50 Brass Bed $13.95
Observe the immense mounts on this

Brass Ded. Has two-inch posts and ten
one-inch tillers; in full size only; satin
finish; an amazing value for $13.05.

$12.50 Enamel Bed, $6.95
This massive two-inch continuous

post Enamel Bed. with ten one-inch
tillers, best quality, baked enamel, in
all sizes; special priced, 9(1.05.

Specials in RUGS and LINOLEUMS
Smith's Axminster

Ru^s
patterns suitableA variety of

for all rooms.
$2.50 27x54 Rugs . .

$4.50 36x72 Rugs . .

$22.50 8.3x10.0 Rugs
$25.00 9x12 Rugs

$1.10
$2.75

$13.05
.$14.1)5j $3 5.00 11.3x12 Rugs $10.05

j Royal Wilton Velvet
; Rugs
\ Worth $25.00, $1 1.05.

floral

$14.95
Seamless Velvet Rugs, in

and Oriental designs;
9x12 size

Laigon Axminster
Rugs

$37.50 0xl2-ft. IlugS, $22.50.
Finest quality Axminster, cIobb-

ly woven; two-tone effects; Ori¬
ental and bedroom ^^2 50| patterns

$15 Tapestry Rugs,
$10.95

s. in floral

$10.95
9x12 Tapestry Rugs,

patterns only, a posi¬
tive $15 value

Wool Rugs
$ G. 5 0 0x9 Rugs $4.75
$8.50 9x9 Rugs $5.75
$12.50 9x12 Rugs $7.05
These Rugs are one-piece Wool

Rugs for bedrooms and very de¬
sirable.

65c Armstrong
Linoleum, 39c sq. yd.
Two yards wide, heavy quality;

39cstandard grade, newest pat
terns, square yard

9x12 Heavy China
Rugs, worth $3.50; our
price

Matting

$2.69

Frankford Seamless
Tapestry Rugs

$25.00 Seamless Tapestry Rugs,
in Oriental and floral patterns,
positively best value ever of¬
fered; 9x12 size; spe¬
cial $14.95
Body Brussels Rugs
Genuine Body Brussels Rugs

that are positively worth $35.00,
in 9x12 sizo; will be
sold for $19.95
French Wilton Rugs

Positively the finest Domestic
Rug that can be producod; sold
overywhero for $50.00 to $60.00;
9x12 sizo; our

price $39.95

$6.50 Couch |
Hammocks |
$495

Of heavy 8-rOz. khaki duck sides
and windshield, magazine pock¬
ets on side and soft top mattress.
All steel frame spring, guaranteed
tor ton years. Complete with two
chains to hang on.

Collapsible Stand of Steel Tub¬
ing, $3.75.

i\\W I7///////^


